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Man is a gregarious creature
who possesses what I like to call
"mutual siiht." To all of us a
tree is a tree, a cloud is a cloud,

Find out for 25? r : i
By LUCIAN FERRARI

MILAN, Italy (JP) A young
dress designer who began toying
with xlay only a year ago has Y fstarted a stream of ceramics flowthat you need ncfvet and so on. The objective fact we

all agree on, "the eyes have it,"
you might say. It Is thus surpris

ing toward a receptive market in
the United States. -

Vera Magda Eraga, pretty, dark
haired and 30, tried modeling
clay to keep occupied ir'i'ring aagain hayeDrySkin

i '

vacation. She said she didn't even
know ceramics were made of clay
until then, but her experiments

ing that art has been able to go
against objective truth, to instill a
different, perception of the world
that cannot be verified by objec-
tive truth. Actually, art speaks
the dictum that seeing is cot be-

lieving, and since 'this is inherent
in the impulse that creates, art

Dry' skin means rough skin. '
....- ji

Rough skin cannot be smoothly made up
takes on theological connotations:

to give a truly youthful look. 1? its belief is not a thing of fact as
much as it is heart: faith is its
guardian as well as its deliverer.
- This is the reasoa, perhaps, that
we give certain works of art the
benefit! of spirituality, they trans
cend - our seeing world by aI 3 rn to, f . 1
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manipulation of sight to enter
into the transcended vision. A
vision whose inherent center
marks the death of the objective
fact, even though the work itselfiln Hi

is an objective fact
Members of American LegionDallas-Datelin- e

It is at this point that the
of the perception which con-

ceived, for example, cubism or
expressionism,' is manifest While

Post 149 will be entertained at
an informal dessert coffee on Fri-
day night at the home of Mrs.
Wilbur Wichman, 1030 Fairview
Ave., at 8 o'clock.

Clubs Launch we may deplore the dismember

have turned into a full-fledge- d

business with important export
prospects.

Queries and orders are pouring
in from American buyers who no-

ticed her work at an internation-
al exhibit in Milan last spring,
business circles report.

Principal items made by Miss
Braga are statuettes, vases, panels
and frames for paintings and mir-
rors, i i .

Her biggest success has been
with a "harlequin glove," a rain-
bow colored hand for use as an
ashtray. She already has shipped
more than 3,000 of them to the
United States and has licensed
several ceramics factories to re-
produce them.' . '
Surprised at Success '

Even Miss Braga is surprised
at the success of her work. She
considers it "Neo-classi- c with mo-
dern flavor,! but says that actual-
ly she has developed no new tech-
nique. ; ?

Nonetheless, she keeps secret
her method of shaping clay paper-thi- n.

She uses this in. layers on
her vases and ; on statuettes of
elaborately-dresse- d 17th century
ladies. i

Miss Braga began to draw at
an early age. "I grabbed a pen-
cil practically before I let go of
the bottle," she says. Her drawing
led to fashion designing. For sev-
eral years she sold designs to
leading Italian and some Ameri-
can magazines.

' Now she concentrates a 15-ho- ur

day on her ceramics in the fam

Fall Season 1

Our Lady of Perpetual Help

ment it embodies, we must ap-
preciate the purity of the theory,
and most important to our spir-
itual growth, the new conception
of the universe of facts that it

Court of the Women's Catholic
Order of Foresters will hold theirThis Week opens up. i Kregular monthly business meeting rBy creative shattering of the

objective fact the miscellaneousBy B. NORBERG --
(

DALLAS-4-Clu- b activity is gain'
Monday night at the home of Miss
Pearl Bairey, 1440 N. Liberty St,
at 8 p.m. i-- . ness of life is allowed to blend

ing momentum in this area with into and through our understand
ing, comprehension of the cosue am vei 1 01 1411. nrsi meei-- NClip Above Coupon How 11 :T 9mos. Man is a cradle of manyings of tbe year are noted in

varied age groups. .
One application of Lanolin Plus Liq- - views: in his home, for example,

a chair is a composite built fromThe first ; Dallas Garden Club

son, religion; Frieda Chamber,
nature; Patty Lantis, immortal-
ity; Sally Hamilton, fidelity Cora
Swanstrom, patriotism; Ann Flem-
ing, service; Jocile Grimes, choir
director, and Janie DeWitt, his

tables, hard floors. legs and food:uid at night stops skin dryness before j

morning. Continued use of Lanolin meeting of the new season was
held a week ago in the Chamber a bowl 01 mm is an entity in

which apple, pear, cherry enof Commerce rooms with Mrs.
torian. IPaul Morgan presiding. A film

Mr. crnct'Mrs. John Harrington Hancock (Start Han-
cock) who --were married September 18 at the First
Congregational Church. The bride is the daughter of
Mr: and Mrs. . John W. Hancock and the bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving H. Hancock of Fort '

Lauderdale, Florida. After a honeymoon in, Florida '

the couple will be at home' in Seattle. (Stdimonts
Studio). - ,

-.
! : f

The customary launching ofand discussion period concern

twine, mingling into the act call-
ed appetite where esthetics work
on taste buds. Eyes and imagina-
tion blend just as densely as the;
gastric juices in the after pause
of a digested meal. One of the
crimes of objective seeing is that

Woman's Club activities for a new
year is the membership tea. This
function was held Wednesday af

ing tuberous begonias, fuchsias,
African violets and gloxianias was
arranged for by Mrs. Ray Ma-whirt-

program chairman. Mrs.
H. J. Eastman, Mrs. E. B. Ham-

ilton and Mrs. Earl Moore were

ily apartment with a two-gir- L ternoon at the home of Mrs. How

Plus Liquid prevents recurrence of
kin dryness. But don't take our word

for it. See it happen to your skin. Mail
the above coupon from this announce-mcn- t

and quickly receive a
bottle of Lanolin Plus Liquid. $

You will discover tn ernighi that it
Hops skin dryness and that continued
use keeps skin dryness away. The reg-
ular size bottle of Lanolin Plus Liquid
is $1 plus tax at all good stores. Youll
want one after you have used up your
25-ce- al trial bottle. At the
same tune, you might like to receive

t: generous trial bottles bt other Lanolin
Plus cosmetics. Simply check the cou- -

- pon for those you wish, 5 for $ K We

it can interfere with tbe esthetic
as well as spiritual digestion. entirely. For the eyes cannot see

the invisible - realities that con-
stitute the richness of art. .

hostesses during the tea hour. Expression Creative
It is this shifting of the eyes,Newcomers club started au

ard Eastman, incoming president
of the group. Presiding at the
tea table were Mrs. Jack Eakin,
Mrs. Paul Morgan, Mrs. Wayne
Page and Mrs. Mars Slack. An
international theme was carried
out in the decorations through a

Our scientifically Inclined worldtumn activities under the leader hence the imagination, that en-

ables art. to encompass its world;.D ship of new officers when they
met at the home of Mrs. William

forgets the truth that It Is the Im-

ponderables of the subjective state
that give validity to the world, and

cal machine, a statisic or a non-entit- y.

Art down through the ages,
walking hand in hand with spir-
itual realities, directly or indir-
ectly, has proven that man holds
hands with the great Creator. He
never comes so close to Him as
when be is submerged in his cre-
ative juices seeking ta relish, di-
gest, urnkrstand. arid express this
heart felt, world called earth.

Even in its failure to do so, it
is . a glorious effort and allows
a place in life for all creative ex

display of dolls and articles repMcGill recently. Serving as presi-
dent of the group this year will resenting various 'countries. Offir"pay postage and federal tax.

make of Its multitudinous facts
an Eden where man can wear the
wraps of godliness and grace.'be Mrs. Richard Moffitt TheLIQUID .

pression, good, bad or indifferent.
Not all of us look upon the

world' with the same . degree of
executive board assisting her will

ficers of the Woman's Club, in
addition to Mrs. Eastman, are
Mrs. Wayne Page, first vice presi

Man is not V frame, a biologi
be Mrs. Paul Davis, vice presi

understanding and vision,! even

staff. Her biggest problem to date:
Hoisting an oven weighing sever-
al tons to the top-flo- or apartment

Coffee to Fete
Oregon State
Mothers

- 4

The Oregon State College (Moth-
ers are entertaining with an in-
formal er and coffee
Tuesday at the Candalaria Heights
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley W.
Baker, 3865 Alvarado Terrace.
Calling hours are from 11 .to 1
o'clock and all Oregon State moth-
ers, especially mothers of new
students, are invited to attend.

Presiding at; the coffee urns will
be Mrs. Carl IWendt, the immedi-
ate past president of the club, and
Mrs. Oscar L Paulson, a past state
president.

dent; Mrs. Norman Hartling, secU :...mt kiMH .J I
retary; and Mrs. Joe Garcia, treas

dent; Mrs. Roy Wickstrom, sec-
ond vice president; . Mrs. Ray
Kliever, treasurer; . Mrs. Wes
Sherman, recording secretary;
and Mrs. Gene HaiselL corres

though we agree on the facts we
look upon. The creative ffact"
called art changes,

the degree of our see
urer. Mrs., Robert DeBroux was
appointed telephone chairman. ,

Rainbow Girls Install ing, our vision. A vision that our
New officers of Naomi Assem eyes would be reluctant to s

bly No. 17, Order of Rainbow for were we to obey their ActateaiaqdicO ponding secretary. . ,

Attending the Oregon State
Bar convention, scheduled for
September 23, 24 and ! 25, are
Philip Hayter and Kenneth Shet-terl-y.

This convention j is held
annually at Gearhart and the two

Girls were installed at the Mas-

onic hall last Sunday. Chem-eket- a

chapter. Order of DeMo- -
Members of Cfaadwick Chapter,

OES Social Club will meet for a
i .

d in the service.' In 1:15 dessert luncheon at the Ma
stalled as worthy advisor for the

: v

X v.? .:' J;" -

attorneys , left Friday for the1 group was Ruth Carleson, who
sonic Temple Tuesday afternoon.
Cards will be in play following
the luncheon. " ' j :meeting. ;;.. . .was honored In a crowning cere . . . i. Hostesses for tbe affair win be mony conducted by the boys of

DeMolay. Seated with her were
mecobers of the board including
Mrs. Edward Majek, president of
the club. Mrs. D. W, Burroughs, Jane Woods, worthy associate ad

visor: Gretchen Kitzmiller, charMrs. Kenneth Waters, Mrs. John
Terhune, Mrs. J o ta n A. - Olson,rote to yourself ) , I ity; Diane Chase, j hope; Mary

Everything For Your Window
m ELMER Hind Man i

. - ' FOR YOUR
Draperies Cornice Beards - Valances Traversa Rods

Jane Wait, faith; Myrna Simmons,Mrs. Elmore Hill, Mrs.- - Biarnethat you canlay4t:$ Ericksen, Mrs. Emmett Rogers, confidential observer; Donna
Clemens, outer observer1, JoetteMrs. Wayne Gordon and Mrs,

Stanley Baker. ' Rogers, chaplain; Mary Verne Aln -
len, drill l leader; Clydene Mc- -
Whirter. assistant drill leader;Ritchoys Feted
Kathleen Kelley, musician; Kay

All Custom-Mad- e in Our Shop
Your Materials or Ours-- A

Complete Drapery and Installation Service
ic Venetian Blinds and Shades .

' ic Columbia-Mati- c Aluminum Window Screens
it Ron-D-el Aluminum Folding Awnings

Fireplace Screens and Accessories

Frances Wells, love; Karen JohnOn Anniversary
GERVAIS Mr. and Mrs. George

Bitcfaey celebrated their 60th wed1

Verti Vertical Blinds Venetian Blinds Washedding anniversary on Sunday, Sep-

tember 9 with-- open house from

ynklflfltt-g- m

Children's Shoes I
, , Expertly Fitted at the

JUNIOR BOOTERY J,
234 N. High Sen. Hotel Bid.

j Shutters 4 Picket Fences
FREE foil DT2 to 4 o'clock at their country

borne. Over 100 guests called. Estimates' r, II. or Night
The couple was married Sep Salem, Ore.!3870 Center St.

tember 21, 1894 at Salem, Oregon
and spent their entire married
life in the vicinity of Gervais. Mr.1
Bitcfaey is a native Oregoman,
born at Silverton, March 10, 1865

and his wife Rose Woofery
Bitcfaey. was born in California,
September 20, 1876. coming to
Oregon at the age of li They had
two children, Mrs. leonara A.
Maole of Estacada, and .a son.
Harvey, who died m 1942. There
are 4 grandchildren and f great'.K --JBeautiful

jTwo-Manua- l- , 1
aud-Ped- al Organ

grandchildren.
Mrs. Donald Steele, a grand--

4 daurfiter. cut and served the
wedding cake. Mrs. Markis Christ
ensen, another granddaughter.

Salem! thank you for your
compliments on Lipman's

NEW BEAUTY
; SALON:

.

" Your reactions and comments have made f
j , i

, us e'xtremely proud. And we can assure
you that we offer the most expert beauty

5 service in the most beautiful restful sur
- roundings and at moderate prices. Every'

! thing in our new Beauty Salon was especi- - ,

ally designed by Erich of New York for
the comfort, convergence and relaxation
ef the women of the Willamette Valley. '

i - For an appointment with Beauty call
i . or and our expert beautf-- ,

cians under the direction of ' :

'Erich of New York
will gtadly.accomodate you .

Haircuts from 1.50 ' - f

; ii Permanent waves from 1000

Easiest of all organs to learn to play! Stone's will
arrange lessons for yon with Ed Syring; popular
Salem Organist Practice facilities furnished. Low
cost The results? A wonderful new world of
music wit the Hammond Organ! Ere if you

served punch. Tbe Misses Leanne
and Linda Steele, twin

assisted in thecan't play a note now, 70a can quickly learn!
serving.
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For Information mm Lunch Opens Season(all Today
The Rotarian Women will

launch their fall activities with a
one o'clock luncheon Monday in
Lipmin's Cherry Room. Mrs. L,
O. Arens. president of the group,
will preside. The guest speaker
will be Miss Haxine Hennger,
member of the North Salem High

1 C O M PAPLAN O School faculty, who recently re-

turned from New Zealand, where
she was an exchange teacher lorPIANO. it 0 RE;

f ICIESTTHE VAL'Ut;S
1110 STATI ST.

a year. She will relate interesting
experiences of her year's stay in
New Zealand.

lipmin's ef Salem Beauty Salon, Third FloorWW 0B)f f oWwV'jl B)4 f&9t9&9
UiiBj 1TnfiBw. itlirtir fTTiift
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Sa lly Going-O- ii Sab
450 Court StVcol", Salem Silvortpn, Mt. Angol
: f f r Open Friday Till t f. M. Onpn Vrt rl 9:30 ra- - m- -vpen.r riaay Week Dayi, 9.20 to 53We Give and Kodoem Penny Saver Stamp
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